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Our Court.
The foliowine; lias been the business

transacted by the Court since our last is-
feue:
The first case called on Wednesday

morning last was that of the State against
Charles Pepper. John Young and Joe
Armstrong,.Murder. This, our readers
will remember as the Maddox murder
case, and with which they are thoroughly <

familiar, us this is the third time that ii
has been tried, having been twice tried
before, and inistiials entered on the roe-

ord. They were acquitted of the charg"
of murder. but are still held t>> answer
the charge of assault and battery with in*
tent to commit a ritpe, and assault and
battery, which will be brought against
them at our next term of Court. (

The ease of the State against Jack Wil-
liams, Sam Williams and Sheppard
Moultrie, Burglary and larceny, steal-
ing oats from Maj. I*. A. CiriHin. The
jury returned a verdict of guilty as to
Jack Williamsatid Sum Williams on both
counts. Shcppaid Moultrie guilty as to (
the second covnt. These completed the .

criminal cases tried. j
Counsel for Sam Marshall, convicted ofj

adultery. \Vere called on to hear what
they had to say in arrest of judgment but|(
uecnne.i to press uioir nioimo.

The attorneys for Pleasant Miller, found .

guilt}' of arson, anil for whom a motion (

for a new trial was made, withdrew their
m otion.

SKNTKNCFS.
On Saturday all the prisoners who had

been convicted wore brought hefore tho
Court to receive their sentences. Judge
Pressley delivered to eaeh of them, a

mild lecture eniliodylns some sound ad- <

vice, and conveying some words of en-

couragoment. I
Sam Marshall, convicted of adultery

and recommended to the mercy of then
Court was sentenced to pay a imo w out? ;(
hundred dollars or be imprisoned in the I
bounty jail for six months. L

I'etor Samuels and Hertry Thomas who
plead guilty of breaking Into the store
of Messrs B.Reynolds it Co. at Green- ,

wood. The Judge said they had plead L
guilty, and thus shut out all knowledge |"
«:f the degree of their guilt, and he had (
Inquired as to their characters and found ,

that they were both old offenders. Bur-;'
glar toois had been found in their posses-1,
sion, and one was an escaped convict. If j'
they would put their hands to sUfch endsj^
as these while out of the penitentiary, he i'
would have to put them up as long as j
possible, but He Hid this with no good
..will, as he disliked to put his fellow men j'
In such places, and was always rejoiced j'
\vhen the jury could see their way clear
to relieve him of the necessity of it. jl
They were sentenced to five years at hard j'
labor in the peniteiltiarv. i

' mi. .

feasant sillier,.arson. mc «tnw,|.
tol<1 hini that lip had been convicted t»f a

'

Crime for which he would have boon exe-

ruted, but for the recommendation of thej <

jury to mercy. He had listened carefully
'unci considered well the testimony, and ]
wa-s^feound to say th.it the jury was cor- \
rect. He believed him jyuiitv and that, (
Je^al proof had been adduced on the trial. |,
There was no room for a reasonable jj
doubt, and he had since shown himself to j
bo a courageous and determined man apt1,
to do anything. It had been proven that j'
he had made threats and that he had the!
strous will to carry them out. He did j
not want him to think his life a hopeless;
one. There was a chance for him. but if;;
lie went to the penitentiary with the idea
that ho could break oilt, he would be kill- j
od in tho attempt. He was a ydunar man
with a family and it was a dreadful and
painful thins to think that his future life J

would be n blank; that he would hold <

out some hope to encourage him. Go |
and behave yourself, repent and try and
be a better man, and the Governor on his 1
recommendation in the future, would 1

show him mercy. Ho was sentenced to]
the nenitentiarv for life. .11
Sheppard Moultrie, . petty larceny t

stealing oats. The Judge said to him |
i'; it hu was determined to protect the ag-!}
j ictlltiiral products of the country. Sen- !

tenced to one year «tt hard labor in tho
penitentiary. I,
Jack and Sam Williams,.burglary and <

larceny. They were told that they had
heard what had been said about protect- |'
iiig tlio crops. Poor men, white and
black, had beeii much annoyed b}' the
stealing of their crops, and a biack man j!
who would steal from a white man,
would steal as readily from a black man. 1

He had tried many* eases of this kind. '

in addition to stealing they had broken
into the barn, and added a further degree <
of villainy, and be would add further 11
Itunishment. Sentenced to three years at j

lard labor in the penitentiary.
This ended the business and the Court ,

was adjoin ned sine (lit.

Another Happy Marriage in Abbe-
ville. j i

i ne culture huh reuriuuinn, <m .»..

Ville assembled last evening in theMeth-l
bdist ^hiireh to witness the marriage of|
Miss Lnlla E. Ze>irler of this villas to
Mr. James B. Marshall of (Jreenville. <

At nine o'oiocl; the bridal party, hand-
Homely arrayed in as beautiful garniture
hs ever adorned the female form, entered
the building while the organ gave forth
its measured notes. Places were occn-

pied around the altar, which was beauti
fully decorated with leaf and flower.
Wedding Jjell, and gracefulty curving
arch added a pleasing effect. Brilliant
illumination roVealed to the eye tho
graces and proprieties which delight tho
senses, and win the heart. Tho scene of
loveliness there presented could not have
lone otherwise than awaken tlie great
heart emotions in ihc breast of him who!
has bo long worsbippod the divinities
with none effect. i

The Rev. R. L. Harper read the mar-

rJage service. As gallant a youth as
ever wooed and won a woman's heart,
and as fair a bride as ever rewarded worshipperat beauty's shrine, were then pronouncedhusband and wife.
The bridesmaids and bridesmen were:

\rz. \r- Wm
1*1 IS* «JUU<» Zi'.TlKiCl rtnu .ui, «* ««. a. . ,uu4-

Shall; Miss M. B. Marshall and Mr. R.
A. Calhoun; Miss Mamie Zeiirler and
Mr. E. R. Marshall; Miss Julia Graydon |;
and Mr. Alex R. RatclifF; Miss Mary
Connor and Mr. George Allen; Missl
Oenie Lou Hertidon and Mr. John A.:
James.
A few friends who had been invited, assembledat the house of the brido'a father,,1

Major M. G. Zeigler, and spent a most;
pleasant evening. It was no less an honorthan a pleasure to be there.
Among the wedding guests were Mr^

and Mrs. J. II. Averill of Charleston,
Mrs. E. W. Marshall of Greenville; Mrs.
8. E. Graydon of Cokesbnry.
The bridal presents were beautiful,

valuable, and useful. The floral offeringswere many. The exquisite beauty
and refined taste exhibited in their ar-

rangement, attest not onlj* the culture of
the donors, but also boar testimony as to
the warm place which the bride holds in
tho hearts of the good people of Abbe-1
ville, who know her so well, and who
love her so truly. She takes with her
to her new home the best wishes of a host!
of friends. The newly married peoplo;
will go to Greenville this afternoon,
where their future home will be. May:
health, happiness and posperity attends
them. Greenville has no prettier bride,
than the jewel which has just been won
from Abbevilie.

Justice to Journalists.
Major A. S. Todd of the.Anderson

Journal has been brought forward for the
Legislature in his county, and Mr. D. J.
Carter of the Lancaster Ledger has been
recommended by the Executive Committeeof his countv as a suitable person to
fill tho unexpired term j.n Lancaster
county. Nobody hag done more to ad-!
vance the best interests of the county and

.pTO.TJOte its welfare than has the knights
of the fifth estate,.and we are delighted
te see their efforts appreciated, and their
ability recognized; Where they have!
contributed so materially in bringing
about good government, it is but a just
return that they should enjoy some of
tne honors, and Anderson and" Lancaster
counties show that they appreciate the laborsof their journalists and pay a very
nice compliment to these gentlemen.
Success to both of you.

Solid and True*
Another good name is brought to the

attention of the voters of Abbeville county.Captain W. A. Moore, of Cokesbury,
!s announced as a candidate for a seat In
the Legislature. He is well known as a!
substantial citizen, who is well informed
as to the needs of every class of our people,and with a heart and mind with a

single view to benefit thb public. Mr.
Moore was once a Democratic nominee of
the party, but it was at a time when Radicalrepeaters carried the day. Give the
Captain your vctes, and sleep the sleep of
the blessed.

A Negro that Was >Tot Killed.
A few days ago a negro was observed

on the side of the track of the Augusta
and Knoxville railroad. In his hand was

a basket. As the train approached he
"flagged" to the train to stop. As soon

as the tn>in same to a stand still, tho
tiegro Was expected to jump abroad, but
instead of doing this he innocently enqnired|ofconductor Twiggs if he wanted
to buy his plums*

Verdery.
A new post office has been established

at Asbury to be called Verderv, with
Capt. D. *R. Williams as post master.
That there may bo no tnis-apprehension
of facts, we will say that the name was

changed from Asbury because there was

already a post office by that name, and
the government required another name
fbr the office. Only this and nothing
morei %

Ao Obliging Officer.
Captain J. T. Parks, the Countv Auditor,has made arrangements by which the

Auditor's office wiil be kept open ever}'
day while he is out in the country taking
returns. All citizens are required to
make returns of their property before
the 20th of July.

The Matrimonial Swindle.
Wo arc vorv much surprised to notice

tbiit smno of our exchange** are^ivinp;
their aid :»nd countenance to what wc
Jeetn a "matrimonial" swindle.

N"o crop Hint was ever pi mind i> worth
more to th<» family than sweet potatoes.
Let every family plant twice as much a>

win DO ucetieu. I'jiioti^M van iiii-n in- ^mihi

to pay all expense. If the "slips'' or

"draws" from the bed can not be had in
mflieient quantities, so mueli the better,
if the early running vines of those which
have already been set out are clipped ofl
md sot. To cut the early runners does
no harm to the plant itself, while the
"clippings" make better potatoes than the
original plant. Don't forget this. Plant
two acres. SwcCt potatoes can be cooked
in more ways than anything else, nothii2is more palatable, and children are so

>asily deceived with them. Give a hunrrvchild a nice potato and bethinks he
ihs something to eat, and is quite satisied.
Wi: had a regular Western zephyr last

Saturday. Trees in everv direction were

iproofed, and in some instances houses
ivere levelled to the ground. As far as

ivc have heard no lives were lost. Mrs.
\f. .T. Bell, of Htick Level, had her house
injured by the fall of a tree. Messrs.
Daniel Howard, Washington Green, HenryWilliams and Wade Turner put fifty
teres of oriirinal forest on TIard Labor it:
cultivation, leaving tlio itrirer trees staining,after being killed. I,ast Stmdav the
report came to us that over one hundred
>f the trees so left standing were blown
lown on Saturday. A large tree in Mrs;
riiomson's lawn in town was blown
lown, the branches of the top striking a

mule. The negro dortged.
Great minds riin in the same channel,

md excellent newspaper men some times
lake the same view of matters. For instance.Mr. II. W.Grady of the Atlanta
Constitution, and Mr. 10. W. Mctjenna of
he EtlgefiafdfMonitor decline to be candidatesfor office. We say they are right.
The position of editor, if rightly filled is
the highest and most important office of
which we know. We would rather be a

rood newspaper editor than to be President.
Irish potatoes platUcd in July make

the best crop. They may lie in the
>.a*> mot* l«n flnrr thf»\r

may be needed for use. Owing to tho
severe heat the ground in which the
summer crop is planted, should be coveredwith leaves or straw. If not eover?rl,the heat of the sun may prevent the
<eed from germinating.
Ourt people have done so well in sowingoats and wheat last year, that they

Might tn sow more next Fall. Of course
we need not expect to make as good crops
mother year as \ve have made this year,
but Common sense teaches us that we

lucht to sow the winter crops, arid not
ilepend too much on the summer crops.
Irish Potatoes..Let no man in Abbevillecounty neglect to plant a patch of

Irish potatoes for winter use. If planted
low the j-ield will be abundant, and the
rop may lie in the ground all winter,
rhe late crop is worth much more than
;he early crop from the fact that the early
:-rop is much more liable to rot.
We have hart the pleasure of meeting

Prof. James S. Perrin,since his return
"mm Prrmnoritv. So well did he serve
hose people during the last scholastic
rear, that they hsive elected him Principalof the School for the next year. This
s a substantial compliment for a worthy
iron tig man.
Next Pall sow your best land in oats,

ind if it is desired, corn or cotton, may
ollow. It is quite a mistake to suppose
hat cotton may not be planted in stubble.
Hie fact is, that cotton does better when
planted after the Spring weather has fairyset in.
We have not liearrt a single complaint

is to the crop of small grain. Nearly evjrv-acre that was sown in small prain
produced a crop which would sell for
more than the land is worth in the mar<et.This, it seems to us, should be satisfactory;
Mrt. T. P. CdTHrtAX leaves to-day for

:he University of Virgnia, where he goes
ta!»e the summer law course in the

University, and to perfect himself in the
sciences of the laws lie will bfi absent
intii 1st September.
Tar exercises of the graded school

.vill be closed nextThursdav. That night
allesthenics, Compositions, Dialogus
ind all manner of interesting features
ivill be presented in the Court llouse,

Ivkm km brit, that to a majority of ns, poatoesare more important than politics,
i'ou plant the potatoes, and the candidatesfor office and their friends will at;endto the i>olitics.
The ice cream Btand at the I)iid West

Commencement will be supplied with all
:hat any one could wish. Call around
md see Messrs. Bonner «fc Kennedy.
Usk the patent tin can for saving tonatoesand potatoes, the cheapest and

Deslt, 9o cents ber dozfl.i, at II. \V. Lawson& Co's.
Ot'R farmers are beginning to find out

:hat there is not sufficient profit in raiscnttnnto indnen them to neiflect the
!ood cropSi
The oat arid wheat crops of this countyhave saved our people from bankruptcy,and a larger quantity \Vill be sowed

next Fall.
The "leafy month of .Tone" sd far has

been very promistng with the farmers.
And at tins present writing it is as hot
is peppert
Miss Clarkie CdTHRAN and Miss

Georgie Gordon have returned from
Charleston, where they have been at
school.
Mrs. M. I*. Boniiam. Jr., returned

from Barnwell last Saturday, where she
had been visiting her parents lor a
month.
Mrs. L. IT. Russell and her daughtersreturned from Lexington last Saturday,where they had been visiting relatives.
A post office has been established at

Bradley, on the A. <k K., R. II., with
Mr. P. II. Bradley, Jr., as post master.
Thk wise farmer will plant an Irish

potato patch in July, and will not neglect
the swvet potato crop.
Our farmers have planted much more

largely of corn this year, than for any
year for a long time.

I)r. W. C. Wardlaw, ran up from
Augusta and spent two days with his
parents this weak.
L ;t every matt have a good col lard 01

cabbage patch. C'oliards or cabbages arc
bread and meat.
Ice ckeam can be 'o ind at Due West

in any quantity. Give Messrs. Bonner &
Kennedy a call.
We are glad to note some improvement

in I)r. Parker's condition. Ho rested
well last night.
Mrs. S. M. W. Smith has returned to

Abbeville; after an absence of several
weeks.
Candidates must pay up. The prict

of announcement is $5.00. Cash in advance.
Communication's in the interest or candidatesare charged for at advertising

rates.
Remember that delegates to the State

Convention are to be elected next Salt
Day.*
Nearly every man in Abbeville countywill increase his oat crop next Fall.
Prepare for a collard and cabbag(

patch.cabbag8 is bread and moat.
More white men than, negroes have

registered in Abbeville county.
Glass fruit jars."Improved Gem," a:

II. W. Lawson <fe Co's.
Best Machine Oil at 64 cents per gallon

it 'I, W I.nu'iifin ifr On's.

15 est Kerogtos and Astral oil at IT. W.
Lnwso'n & Co's.
Ttunip seed fresh for 1S82, at H. W,

Lawson <k Co's.
Brass and porcelian kettles, at H. \V,

Lawson <k Co's.
Fi.y fans and traps at II. \V. Lawson

A Co's.
W. C. Bknkt, Esq., is at Anderson

Court.
Huta baga turnips should be sown in

July.
RutA baga turnips are an important

crop.
Don't neglect the Irish potato patch.
Don't forget the turnip patch.
Plant potatoes.

For the Legislature*
Editors Press and Banner :

The time is drawing nigh when w<
must again select those who shall repre^
sent us in the next Legislature: in cast
Ing about for suitable men we iind uotu
who possess more qualifications for this
high trust than Mr. Jesse P. McGee, ant
we therefore beg leave to place his nomi
nation before the Democracy of Abbevilh
county for a seat In the House of Ropre
sentatives.

lie is in the rigor of manhood, a fluen
and pleasing speaker, of undoubted abil
ity and highest integrity. He possesses
all the qualifications lor a public servan
which Mn Jefferson the great expoundei
of Democracy thought were necessary
which are, that, "he is- honest; he Is capa
ble, he is faithful to the Constitution."
When the tocsin of war sounded ii

1861, he was one of the first who respr.nd
ed, and remained at his post during tin
entire war except »vhen he was su fieri us
severely frotn wounds received on th<
field of battle. His war record is wel
known to the people of this county, espe
cially to the soldiers who fought day afte
day by his side.
The scars upon his person attest his gal

Ian try on the battle field, and we are stir<
that one so true to all his duties as a sol
dier could not but prove true to thedutle
of a Legislator, we feel confident that 1
the people of Abbeville county hono
him with a seat in the House of Repre
sentatives they will never have cause t
regret their selection. DEMOCRATS.

$100 For 200 Words.
For the purpose of obtaining the experienc

of practltul Southern farmers In regard toth
euro of murrain in cattle, and hog choleU
the Rural Record otters two premiums, of 11
ty dollars each, lbr the best receipt, of n<
more thari one hundred words In length, gh
ing the most effective and practical remed
lor el'ther. For further particulars addresi
.Rural Record Chattanooga, Tcnn.

m-.ujj-ajiiiii.btpwaeiiwi iiumu»wi» yr-npmrx:

The Decoasod Proaehor.
Greenwood, S. c'., June 18, 1FS2.

At a congregational meeting of tho
Rock Church, Dr. W. R. Millwee wasj

. called to tho Chair and J. Railej' acting as:
Secretary.I The Following paper was submitted b}*|
It. C. Milium. Chairman of the Commit-:
ICR to prepare said paper:
The Almighty God in his infinito wis-jdom has removed from lis, our beloved

Pastor, Rev. .John MeLocs. For thirtyIlive years he has ministered to us in spiritualthings, atnl as under-xliepherd led
the little (lock into green pastures and by
the still waters.
In obedieneo to our Master he iias gone

out, no more to return, while it is our
duty to bow in submission to His will;
who is too wise to err and so merciful
tiiat he does not willingly aflliet his obedientpeople. It is our privilege to expressour appreciation of services so

faithfully rendered to us and to childrens
chil Iron. The Ilev. John McLees was
meek in spirit, pure in life, constant in
zeal, abiding in alHiction, strong in faith,
ever watchful over the charge entrusted
to his keeping. We will not murmur or;
complain, or say unto Ood, What doest I,
tiioU, for he rules in the armies of Ileav-j
en and among the inhabitants of the
Karth. May lit* sanctify unto us this dis-
petisation of his Providence, ami send usj
a man of his own choice, to take up the
mantle of His servant, who has gone upwardto serve him in His Kingdom of:
Glorv.
The paper read wa-. unanimously ad on-1

ted and tlie follow inn; resolutions ottered: j
Itexnlvcd 1. That as a mark of respeet

wo will inscribe the name of Rev. John !
McLeos on a blank page of our Session
P.ook.
Jlexnlvcd 2. As a congregation we tenderto his bereaved family our deepest

sympathy and ardently pray that they
may he enabled to look to Him, who
alone can givcUhotn comfort and consolation.

lie-solved .1. That a <v»uy of the proceedingsot this meeting lie sent to the
family of the neoeased, and that a copy
be sent to the Southern Presbyterian, <SVt-:
Imhi Ar$us and Press and Manner, with}
the request that thev be published in their
respective papers.

\Y. J?. MIIjTjWKK, cnairman.
J. Bailey, Secretary.

Crops and Storms;
Cokksbvky, S. C., June 19, 1SS2.

Last Saturday tho Saluda side of tho!
Icountv was visited by storms of wind
and rain. In some sections houses were

unroofed, fences and trees were blown
'down, and stacked up grain in the fields
.'scattered asunder. Ill other places the
wind and raiu were moderate and less!
terrific. !
The harvesting of the heavy oat and

wheat cr«»p is now about over, and the j
j summer's heat so long wished for is doingits work. Cotton, corn, peas, pota!toes, ifcc., arc growing rapidly and grass
and weeds don't keep far behind.
The shrill whistle of tho engine that;

drives the thresher is heard in all diree-'
tions and as the time for threshing grain
and hoeing grassy cotton and corn, comes;
on at the same time, the farmer is almost
at a loss to know what to do first and
what last. So farming requires brain
work no less than physical work.
Now while the seasons are favorable

every effort should bo put forth by the
farmers to make a bountiful supply of
provisions for next year and enough cot-
ton to paj' their debts, and at the end of
the year a merry Christmas will be had
and New Year's morning will not find
the poor man ready to sell his freedom
for a lien next year. Wake up! wake up
planter, start your plows early in the
morning and

*

in the evening withhold
1jKmA A in titno u*ivAlt

lidb tiliiic litiliUi JV ovibvu ill ii>»v «. .w

nine, and a blade of grass cut now destroysthe tormenting bunch.
W. A. M.

For IIic Legislature.
Editors Press and Banner:
The time is at haild when the people

should begin to select the names of those
best suited to represent ns in the next
Legislature. We respectfully suggest as
one of the number the Hon. P. F. Gary,
ot Cokesbury. We* know that he has tilledthe position acceptably.
Already well informed as to the duties

of this high position, he would, as heretofore,be governed in his acts by steadiness
of principle, high intelligence, and a!
sincere regard for the best interests of the!
people. He has shown himself possessedof foresight, good judgment and an

ability to grapple with difficulties of great
magnitude second to none. We wantj
ilist such men to represent us. \

VOTERS.

Ilow Mules Cauie Into Use.
It is said that farmers of this country owe a

debt of gratitude to George Washington for
the introduction of mules into general use for
farm purposes. Previous to 17K.'i there were

very tew. and those of such an Inferior ordei
us to prejudice farmers against them as unfit
to compete with horses in work upon the
road Or farm. Consequently there were
no jacks and no disposition to increase the
stock : but Washington became convinced
that the introduction of mules generally
among Southern planters would prove to
them a great blessing, as they are less liable
to disease, and longer lived, and work upon
shorter teed, and are mlich less liable
to be Injured than horses by tan-less servants
As soon as it became known abroad that the
illustrious Warhlngton desired to stock his
Mount Vernon estate with mules, the King
of Spain sent him a Jack and two jennets
from the Uojal stables, and I.aKnyet le sent
another jack and Jennets from the Island of
Malta. The first was a gray color, sixteen
hands high, heavily made and of sluggish
nature. Hewas named the Ilovai Gift. The
other was culled the Knight of Malta; hevasj
about as hi»h. lithe, and fiery, even to ferocity
The two'sets of animals gave him the most
favorable opportunity of milking improvementsby cro«K breeding, thR femill of which
was the favorite Jack, Compound, because he
partook of I he best points In both originals.
The General bred ills brood mare* to these
Jacks, even taking (hose from his family
coach for that purpose, and produced such
superb mules that, the country was all apog to
breed some of the sort, and they soon becamequite common. This was the origin of
improved mules in the United States

Abont Newspaper Tublisbers and Editors.
Mr. Charles I>udley Warner.of Connecticut,

in an address before the Social Science Asso
elation lately had something to say about
newspapers, and in the course of his remarks
lie said that publishers of newspapers had a

risrht touppeitl to t|je public for patronage, in
the way of subscribers or advertising, Just as
merchants and other business men did. It
was not right, he said, for publishers to appeal
for newspaper patronage upon the ground
that the public ought In support the paper;
tint ihey had ri riuht to tflalm iliat the paper
was worthy of patronage, and that, the public
would want it if they would examine H and
learn Its merits and value.
Speakingot editors Mr. Warner said: "An

editrtr has voluntarily taken a position in
which he can do a great deal of goed or a

' wwit (ionl of ptll nnd lie should be h°ld and
Judged by his opportunity. It Is creator than
that of the preacher, the teacher, the conIgressman. the physician. He occupies the
loftiest pulpit; hc'is In his teacher's desk sevendays i" the week : hi" voice can be heard

> further thari that of the most lusty foghorn
politician; and often, I atn sorry tosny, his
columns outshine the'shelves of the drugirlst
in display of proprietary medicine's. Noth>Ing else ever Invented has the public atten,tlon as the newspaper has, or Is an influence
so constant and universal. It is this large opportunitythat lias (jiven the Impression that

. the newspaper is a public rather than a prlrvate enterprise."

A Ladies toast to the Men.
! At a literary meeting; Mrs; Duiilway
"toasted" the men as tollows: "God bless
"em. We halve their joys, double their sorrows,treble their expenses. quardruple their
cares, excite their affections, control their

, oroperty, and out tnonocuvcre them in every
' tiling. This would be a drrary world without
men. In tact. I may say, without 'etn It

> would not be much of a world anyhow. Wc
love 'em, and the precious fellows don't know
it. As husbands, they are always convenient

t though not always on iiahd ; as beaux they
are by no means matchless. Thev aie most
aureeahle visitors, thev are handy at State

1 !... II... 1.1..

They art* splendid escorts for Koine <>'' »):
[Tow's wife or sister, siiid us nils they are
belter than women. As on; fathers th**y ure
inexpressibly grand. A man may be a failure
in business, a wreck in constitution, not
enough to boast of as a beauty, nothing as a

legislator for womau's rights. and even not
very brll'innt as a member of tiie press, but
if he Is his own father, we overlook his shortcomings,eovc bis peeadillos with the divine
mantle of charity. Then, us our husbands,
how we long to parade them as paraxon*!
In the sublime language of the inspired poet:

We'll lie for them,
iWe'll cry for them.

And if we could we'd fly for them,
We'd do anything but die for them.

W. W. Russell, the Greenback apostle, was
put to shame In Anderson county last week.:
From the hitnlliycncer we make the following
extract of a portion of his speech:
"He denied that the Greenback party wns

in alliance with ihfe Republican parly, or that
they voted solidly with the Republicans in
Congress in the Mackey matter.

, Mr. Murray asked how the Green backers
' front the South voted.

He replied to seat Mackey, and said lie be
lleved In his soifl, before High Heaven, that

> Mackey was as much entitled to his seat as 1).
, Wyatt Aiken was to his, anil that candor
compelled him to say so.- He then charged
the Democracy faith a failure to fulfill its

' pledges, but could not specify in what the!
) failure consisted. He next charged the party

with creating a great many new ollic< s that1
are burdensome to the people. Mr. Murray

. asked him to name the offices he thought<
should not have been created, he replied that
lie would do so at another time, not now. ile

! then went on to chargc that the I)emo6ratlc
t party in South Carolina is riln by theRepub..Ilcan party of the North. He said that the

railroads In tills State arc Owned by J. (.'onId
> and other Northern Republicans, and oflicer
ed by Democrats. That these men control the

I Legislature In the interest of railroads, and
, I In that way in the interest of the Republican
Htarty. He charged that the Legislators were!
nttuenced byglvingthem free passes over the,

31 railroads, and said they all had them, asked
? Mr. Murray if it were not true. Mr. Murray
31 replied that It was not. Mr. Russell then
II said that he knew some members of the Leg-

lslature who had them, and when urged by
" Mr. Murray to tell who. he admitted that Mr.
r Murray was the only member that he knew
lhad one. He also said that, the registration
law was passed at the instance of a Republlpican. and when asked what Republicans, reIplied Mr. Kvarts, and in reply to still another
question from Mr. Murray as to his authority

s for that assertion, said lie henrtl it as coming
f from Col. Simpson. This brought, up Mr.
m Simpson who denied having made such a

Statement, hut who had said tlint he had been
" told Mr. Kvarts had asked why our people did
0 not pa'-s laws under which the elections could

be legitimately carried. Mr. Ed. Russell
thereupon said he had heard Mr. Simpson say
that Arthur had sent the Legislature word to'

pass the law. ThlB Mr. Simpson emphatlcalefy denied.

cjf-1 Dr T. A. Hudgens, of Honca rath, bad the
>t misfortune to lose his barn by fire on lust
t- Sunday night; The building and contents,
y such as oats and forage, was a total loss,
3. amounting to SSOO or 8l,00(). The origin of the

Arc Is unkuown,.Anderson Journal.

fir

Our Agricultural Condition.
[ Columbia Reffister.]

The report of the Commissioner, a 6ynops
of which was given in our paper of yesu
day, Is a matter of much interest. We wa
the facts of our agricultural condition, ai
those facts given us by the Commissioner v
take it (o tie on the whole more reliable tin
we can obtain l'run any other source. Wii
lilt; im-m iu'HIIm UMlll,\ iiiiiu Ul r,\i'ciicnu. iii

kooI judgment may draw his own conul
slons.
Let us run over tliis valuable report and s

what conclusion* may be drawn from ItFirst.as to the cotton crop. The stands a
said lo be not cood in any section and tl
plant isgenerally reported to tie small at

looking badly. The whole condition Isrepoi
ed at 87 per cent, to U2as compared Willi la
year. This Is some 5 per cent, below la
year's condition. We must bear In mind th;
this report went only to the 1st of June at
we have had since a fortnight of more geni
weather.
The condition, according to our Juitgmen

Is better than we bad any right to expeel,
view of the cold nights, and even cold went
er in the d i.v time, whlci> we had in the tiionl
of May, really putting br.Hc the season
iliOnth so ii* to give us average April wealiv
in May. This. In tbecaseof cotton, has greu
l.v embarrassed the growth of plants; co

nights are promoters of the grub worm tit
lice.tho one cutting out the stand, the nth
dwarfing the plant, making it sickly-lookii
and worthless and really adding to the appti
cut bad stand. Itut we niitst not be dece|v<
by appearances in this niatt'T. Cotton is
plant which is capable of accommodating i
self toan apparently bad stand most womlc
fully, so that what would appear to be
wretched stand at first, almost no stand at al
will be scarcely observable by the middle
.July, with uood after seasons, fair avera:
"ill ««» *.) trdr.il millll'iflliln Sill I 11 Is lito 111
iii the plant, j» mean, mangy looking litt
stalk is capable of unfolding into a mitgni
cent stalk, shoving out its limbs in case of
Im-ilk in the stand. Dnd not only covering tl
nakedness, Imt actually filling up the del
cienc.v in yield when the stand is at all wit
In a reasonable one. Every planter knoT
this, ami so If there be anything like a star
of practical force and meaning up to the 1st
June the keep of the crop hnsmore to do wit
the results than the look of the crop. It
not every sickly looking baby Halt mak
the wofse specimen of an adult.
Now, then, if tbe keep of the fields Is goo

we have nothing to look blue about.
The months of June and July any way a

tbe months that have the most, if not almo
the whole, to do with the growth of the cc
ton plant and It.s bearing capacity. We ha'
had a splendid growing season, so far as
supply of moisture is concerned, nnd who
there, has been n loss of stand there has bet
scarcely a day when that deficit might n
have been supplied. Since Summer set In v

have had fair average weather and mui
more seasonable.
Along with this the supply of moisture In

been most timely and all that tbe plant
could possibly rsk. The consequence Is,
any man's experience will teach him who is
planter of steady Judgment and observnth
coming to June jwlth clean, well-kept field

r~l .. /.I.w ft'-.Hon ofnn io f>nntl IiIp

making nil tho crop that tho soli, tilth nr

fertilization will admit. And if our seasoi
inatntaln^in tlic matter of moisture the snu
extraordinary regularity which hasprevath
throughout the Spring, we may look for
booming report liy the istof July. The wnr
seasonable days we have enjoyed since Kur
mer set in have not yet begun to tell to thcey
It takes eliiht, or loll days to see the effects
a <-liaiiue in. the season.
Our early corn suffered fr^.n thosnmecans

Cold nights tend to Invite the bud wormju
as eld, damp lands do. There is a great de
ot come out in corn; but there .is thlsuifU
ence between corn and cotton,.that it.canli
accommodate it«'lf to a broken stand llkecc
ton. Yet a great deal of this can bo reinedli
by setting out the corn when thinning out tl
standing hills.
The condition of rice is A3 this year to R.1 la

year. This puts us ahead in this grain by
per cent.
Our sweot potato acreage hns increased

percent., which means everything with sn<
a season as we have had, for we do not remei
bera better one for potatoes.
Our Harden products are as abundant and

promising as wo ever knew.
Our fruit crdp Is certainly fully an averaj

one, and in some localities the best Cv
1; noivn.
Our small grain crop now made, consistii

ehlellS- of wheat and oats' is a most remark
hie one. This Is best understood by c&mpn
Ing It with previous crops. We take the avc

age crop of wheat and oats given In theUr
ted States Agricultural Department Repo
for South Carolina in the years 1877, *78, "

We And tho average yield p°r annum f
three years Is: Whcyit i,'127,500 bushels; oa
j,l-'!7,:Vl3 bushels. Alongside of this for tl
present year: Wheat 1 ,7-I3.(S!W, or a tain
726,000 bushels. Oats 8,-179,o2S, or a pain of
!)l2j000 bushels. The price stated In tho D
partinent Report for wheat In 1879 Was 81:
and o its cents. Putting wheat atOOcen
and oats at 40 cents, we have a small gra!
crop worth: Wheat Sl.5'19,050; oats $3,31)1,81
and aggregating S 1,901,S70. Our total whe
and oat crop in 187!) at the high prices giv<
aggregated 82,690,540. The fair possibilities
we have at least doubled our small grain en
in value at the greatly reduced prices above*
timated for. Iu round numbers we have
wheat and oat crop worth about So.OO.fX
which is equal to about 125,000 bales of cotlo
of -100 pounds each, at 1U cents; or to O.ti'X).')
ousueis in corn hi iinn rnnns u

step off \vc have made in food productloi
and it is prodigous.

Cotton Seed Oil.
For the past ten years the manufacture

oil from cotton seen In the.Southern Stat
has besu one of unexampled prosperity, l'r
vious to IS70 I lie results from the maohlnei
then in use were not s itisinctory. Improv
inents since made, have been such as to re
der the manufacture of the oil and seed cal
or meal an industry second to none in tt
Southern country. The export of cotton so(
oil in 1K71 amounted toSlfl.OO'J, In 1SS0 It \vi
for oil S3,370,000 and for seed cake SH..1T7.0!
The oil is principally used for a salad oil,
being sent to France and Italy for manipul
tlon and thence returned as olive oil. In tl
Southern States It Is rapidly displacing ho;
lard, it being superior in every way at
much cheaper. By a ncw pi'oce-s the fine
quality of butter is made, said to be.ei)ital
all respects to the best Goshen. The sail
patent covers the manufacture of lard. Pri
of the butter manufactured 10 cents p
pound and he lard '1 cents per pound.

It Is also used In the manufacture of nitr
clyeerlne. It is estimated that more tin
S.utJO.OOO tons of cottonseed is available fro
the cotton crop. Were it possible to tit Hi:
this amount of seed it would yield In oil ar
seed meal the sum of S5(i.7.5'»,000, Tins 57 mil
now In operation used In 1S80 only 300.0
tons, and this only In the extreme Soiithci
States. The cotton seed meal Is in great d
mand in the States where fertilizers are use
Its value heingthe larseamount. ol amnion
from :i to 6 per rent. When the lint, the hi
a"d the oil has been extracted, the meal is
the best possible condition for lertliiziug ai
for cattle food.

034 Husliels.
The largest yield of oats to the rtcre on r?

ord, in the United States, or the world, is tl
crop threshed out by Col. J. D. Wyllc, la
week. On V/Zacres, measured by actual ku

voy, he harvested .">18 measured bushels. Ti
oats welching 87 pounds to the bushel.) Tt
aggregate in commercial bushels is 0V4, or 1
bushels to the acre. We defy the world
B at It. The field was seeded with eight bus
els to the acre. -iAincastcr Ledger.

CANDIDATES.

For Comity Commissioner.

Mr. GEORGE F. BURDETT is a
nonneod as a candidate tor County Cot
tnissioner at the approaching election.

For Senntor.
Wo are anthemed to announce SEN;

TDK J. C. MAXWELL, as u carldlda
for re-election. *

For School Commissioner.
We are authorized to announce Mr.

Y. JONES as a candidate for Schc
Commissioner at <he next election.
We jire authorized to announce CAP

E. COWAN as a candidate for Schc
Commissioner at the next election.

For House of Representatives.
We are authorized to announce Wji. 1

PARKER, as a candidate for ro-clcctii
to the House of Representatives at t
ensuing election.
We are authorized to announce Capla

W. A. MOORE, of Cokesbury, as a ca
didate for the Legislature.
We arc authorized to announce MA'

[SHALL P. DeHRUHL, as a candidi
for the House of Representatives.
We are authoiizcd to announce W.

WIDEMAN as a candidate for the Hou
of Representatives at the next election.
The friends of W. K. BLAISE <n

nounce him as a candidate for the'Hoi;
of Representatives at the next election
............

SETTER PUPS
\T INK THOROUGHBRED SETTER PU1
il Cheap. Address S. B. HODGES,

Greenwood. S. C
June 21,188-', It

ICECREAM!
I^IIE Ice cream stand at the Due West Co:
1 mencement will be kept In the Colle
campus, where the hps! of every thing mi
he had In flrsl class style, at re»tsoimM<- rat

II. E. B<INNER.
A. S. KENNEDY.

June 21,1882, 2t

"DOiV'T''
\rOlT cease to turn it over in your mil

that "I'm" saving a front corner roc
for you at the

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
Situated on one of the highest points In t
center of the ' Mountain" City of South Cat
linn: On line of Street Ruilway. Connect
with the Telephone Exchange. Rooms call
cool and clean. Hells, Gas and a Whist
Water and Fare as good as the best.

W. R. WHITE,
Proprietor,

June 21,1882, If

State of South* Carolin;
Abbeville County.

rrobate Court.Citation tor Letters of Adml
istratlon. ^

Br J. Eui.i.kk Lyon, Esq., I'robate June
\47 IlKREAS, L: W. White, has made suit
W me, to grant him Letters of Admin
tration of the estate and effects of Jol
Willie} late of Ahbecllle county, deceased,
Thesd are therefore, to cite and admonish

and singular the kindred and creditors of t
sski John White, deceased; that they be a

appear before me. In the Court of I'robate,
be held at Abbeville C. H., On Wednesday, t
5th day of July, 18S2, after publication here
at 11 o'clock In the forenoon, to show causi
arty they have, why the said Admlnistratl
should not be granted.
Given under my hand and sca\,thls 2<

day of JUne( In the year of our Lord c
thousand eight hundred and eUhty-t
and In the one hundred and sixth yi
of AtrteMcan Independence.

Tubllshed on the 21st day of June, 1882,
the iVc.v.? hud Banner and on the Court Hoi
door for the time required by law,

J. FULLER LYON,
Judge of I'robati

June 21,1882, tf

THE OAT CEOP.

'|s Aa Immense Yield.Millions of Basilntels in Georgia.
J.pAugiix'n Chronicle.

ui: The oat cron of Georgia and iSoufh CnrlJ}oliiM i& undoubtedly the largest ever

J,. made in this section. Georgia alone will
"j produce millions of bushels. We are

pc told that the yield in Wilkes and Lincoln
coil DUOS win iju limy h minion humiuis.

re' Tho cr< p of Hancock is estimated at one

,'^j million bushels. The IVanhington Ua
I-1zet/e .says tho entire small grain crop of

st Wilkes'has been estimated at one and .1
quarter million bushels. One planter in

i'i that county lias a thousand acres in oats
al and the yield will be fully forty thousand

bushels. A planter near Augusta will
t. j make twenty thousand bushol* of oats
l" and wheat. With this immense crop
'[* there will bo more than sufficient for
a home consumption and a large quantity
er can be sold, bringing a considerable
it' | amount of money into tho State. We
"j understand that the planter can now ship
J,',. oats to lialtimoro and net about forty-five
i(/ cents a bushol. Later in the soason lowr-er prices will probabiy prevail, as tho
-d Western crop comes in, so that the soon"er tho surplus Georgia crop is brought to

market the better, we believe, it will be
n for the formers..

jp A Ne?ro Slruck Dumb for Lying:.
ft Thealleced dumbness <tf Jimmey Coleman
lc the youthful colored ex-member of the Itev.
fl- John Jasper's congregation. In Kicbirtond.
a Va. who was recently Mild to be stricken for'
le telling falsehoods, was brought to a sudden
II- termination Monday by the application of a
h- galvanic liattery, Jimmy's mother, in tho
rs hope of having him relieved of the curse put
id upon him for Ids misdeeds, brought him loa
of doctor. The medical gentleman, after a care-1
:h ful exaini .allon, at rtrst determined to try
is the titled of chloroform, which was admlniscstcred with the consent of both .Jimmy and

Ills mother. He soon succumbed to the In-
d, lluenee of the powerful drug, but all attempts, 1

by sticking hlin with pins and other articles, C
re to make him speak while under its lutlUence
st failed. A a second medical expert wns then
it- culled on. and. after consultation, the exposedlent of the electriceurreril was resolved upon
a Jimmy was placed in position, and the
re bandies of the extremities of the bat tery wire
>n placed in his hands. At first the crauli was
ot turned slowly and Jimmy stood the test man*
ire fully, without eitlbltlng any slims of weak- n
h enlng. The current was then increased, and N

soon Jimmy began to twist and squirm in the ~

r»s most, approved fashion of a man undergoing
er a painful operation, This much accomplishesed, the crank of the battery was vigorously V
ift worked and a powerful current was forced t|
n, through Jlmmyjs frame. lie held the hnndles tl
s, with a terrible grin. His face assumed a most
of agonl/.ing expression, and at last his mouth
id opened and In feeble (ones he sild, '"Stop,
ns Doctor! stop!" Having fealned this nfucii of
ie a triumph the doctor continued t he test with

renewed force,-and at Ia*t Jimmy spoke out
a i:i the m-ist Intelligible manner, "For God's
m sake. Doctor, stopi shooting them handles!"
n- This was sutllclenl to satisfy the doctors that
c. Jimmy had good use of Ills tongue, and that
of the superstitious theory of being stricken
[dumb lor lying was exploded.

Randall.of the Augusta Chronicle, writes as
follows to his paper from Washington

jjr "There is a good deal of laughter at the bou:Lquet received by Congressman Lowe, purportjTing to have coine from "(he ladles of Alabama
" resident In Washington. As Mackey also if
ie was the recipient of a similar floral display, It

,

may have c une from ttie (colored) ladles ofi
.1: .Soulh Carolina here. Among others there Is

one said to be his wife. She Is an octoroon.
10 There Is ti story current that a famous old

physician in Chsirleston refused to attend bill5"when sick on the ground that she hud disn"graced herself by marrying Mackey. The
bouquet seemed to please Mackey and he

as showed It to an admiring group of carpet-bag- |
gers and scalawags. I am told that these

B°f bouquets really como from the Government
er Conservatory and have about as mtich significanceas those bought by a theatre manager

to be presented lo a variety actress.''

'J; State of South Carolina,
r»: , (

Abbeville County. \
ic Probate Court.Citation for Lettersof Admin- J

of Istration. n

e'J By J. Fuller Lyon, Esq., Probati: Judge;

tl IB/HERE AS, John V. Strfbbllng. has made :

W Milt to me, to grant him Letters of Administrationof the estate add eltects of Siimll-uhI T. Wiilard, late of Abbeville coulity, dfcJ1'*censed.
'P These arc therefore to cite and admonish all
" and singular the kindred and creditors of the
?P said Samuel T. Wiilard, decs<ised, that they
" be and appear, before me, in tiie Court of ProJ1biite, to be held at Abbeville C. II., on Thurs''day, the 22d day of June, 1882, after publiJJ;cation hereof, at 11 o'clock In the forenoon, to
rJJ show cause, if any tiiey iiave, why the said

Administration should not be granted.
"'I Given under my baud and seal, this 7th day

01 June, ivti, in me year 01 our i/iru <

one thousand eight hundred and eighty- j
two and In the one hundredth and sixth

. year of American Independence.
°! Published on the Hth day of June. 18S2, In |RS the Pnax and llunncr, and on the Court House *

door for the time required l>y law.
p> J. FULL.EK I.YOX, i

J udge of Probate. I
n" JurioJi.lS81.tf(C

Stale of South Carolina,
to.

i1. County 6f Abbeville.
J? ProbaleCourt.Citation for Letters of Admlnjj | iMniMori.
st; i?v J. I'ri.r t:n T.yon. Ks«<.. T':;on,\Tr: .TtmcB-
i" ! w* Ill-'.liMAS, John V.StrHiMIng has made
>e V s stii; to in-.', to irmnt. Siim Letters of Adceml'i!r;irn!;(»ii or the estate and ellcis of Nix-

_

c mi W. Wniard, hito of Abbeville county, de'con '!.
°* i lies are therefore; lr> rile and admonish
"> iii! him! ilnimlHr tin* kindred and creditors nf
1,1 Hit? »a!il .mniiii.w. wnrirn, owcsuieii, iikuih

15? t'ioy l>i' nmJ Jijiponr. before me. Iti tlie t.'ourt of
I'rohnte, to l»p held nt Ahiiovillv 0. Jf., on I

'K '!'! u lav, £.'il ilny Juin:, lsS2,uftcr puMica- n

"Ojtion hereof. id. II o'clock in the Jovonooii, toifi
rn «.h«,\v cuuhc. if mi v t hoy have. why the said |h
" .\'iiiiini»:iMtion siiotilil not be Rmintcil.t
u. CSiv(*ii under my hand imd seal, this 7th
i'1 ii iy of .Tu'io in tlie year of o'tr I.oril one

l:i'>*i-.:iii<l t'ic'it hundred anil eighty-two
In1 irul in the one hi1ndr» d and sixth year
lti of American Iii,!c'pon(S,,fi,-e.

j r*;:!. Nhi d <mi the llili «lny of'.f line, I'Vi. In
l !: /'.vwi 'i/if/ fliiiiiirt nD'l mi I lie i 'oart I louse

I ilnur ! >; Uif liiiu* r;.M>tii ! ! I).v liov.
I J. Kl 1,1,Kit I,YON*
!C- Judge of i'l'ubate.

;icj June 11, 18S2. tf

l|HART & COMPANY
t° yh* Hardware Merchants.

HEADQUARTERS FOR ]
DANIEL PRATT COTTON GINS.

Z Feeders & Condensers.
in THE BROWN COTTON GINS, FEEDERS

AND CONDENSERS.

Ft-
lt0 SCIIOFIELD COTTON PRESS, ENGINES

p AND GIN GEARING.

ise
*

L. T. GRANT'S PATENT FAN MILLS.
<«-
ise

AGENTS FOIl
. Baldwin feed cutters,
" L'WiflALL CORN SIIELLERS,

THOMAS BRADFORD &'COS,""
CORN, WHEAT AND FEED MILLS. j

S.

FOR SALE-
GIN BRISTLES, BABBITT METAL,
BELtlNG, MILL STONES, MILL PICKS,
AND FULL LINES OK HARDWARE.

m-
Be

STATE AGENTS FOlt
bs. i

Kemp's Manure & Cotton Seed Spreader
ISEEaiESIAsricuitural ttJPESIf&Jfrn^nofTHgACEga|* Q

^ fefKMfn^RTCOMBINED
B&vm 90 per a>nt of the labor. arid doiililen the v«lu(
of th« Manure, nne lornl spread in one-t«'nth the time 11
benefittin cr tho crop a* much a*> two pitched out by
hand. IndhtjirnHnhlo bp tho Mower and IVaner.
In the cotton sections it will save the lrbor of half a
dozen men. Bprnadti Muck. Marl, Ashes. Lime. OttoS.
8oed, etc.. broadcast or in drills. For illustrated catalogueand full partlcuhrs addree*

A) SEND FOR PRICES.

HART & CO.,
ln' Charleston, S< C*
,Kt June M, 1882, tf

to I- .

|State of South Carolina,;
K Abbeville County.
"to IN TH15 PROBATE COUItT.
he'
0f Ih the matter of the Estate of D. W. Haw;(j- thorn, Lunatic,

oil Petition for Discharge.
hi XI OfICE Is hereby given that Wm. Hood as

Committee of D. W. Hawthorn, a Luna'"®tie, has applied to be discharged from thesaid
trust,Bar It is ordered, that Saturday the first day of

. July next, he fixed fbr stating the accounts of
[. " said Committee,and granting the discharge
use as prayed for.

J. FULLER LYON. .

Judge of Probate.
May C!>, 1882,W

^.
^
" ggaeBs^B^MBpMB^^pBPiiwa>js**,|tll9e^"^*T1T rif"'-* J *

1
g<

W. JOEL SMITH & SON.

We have in stock and to arrive a MOST BEAUTIFUL 'I
*nd LARGE ASSORTMENT of Spring and Summer Goods,
Which are conveniently arranged and displayed in our DRY
GOODS STORE, which lias recently been completely renovatedand fixed up in IIANDSOMH, yet BUSINESS-LIKE
manner. Wo'have spared neither labor nor expense in the
equipment of our Store and the PURCHASING of ourf!
STOCK, and we trust that our sincere effort to please will not *

be unappreciated by our friends and customers. We have a
LARGE STOCK, A NEW STOCK, and a HANDSOME (I
STOCK of Dry Goods, Millinery, Notions, Boots and Shoes. In
We respectfully invito an inspec'tioti of our stock. j CI

*'

W. JOEL SMITH & SON. Cl
Itl:

April 5, 1882, tl

. i
W. T. McDONALD & CO.

Nos. 350 & 351 Main Street, ^

.DEALERS IN.
A LL KINDS OF fiOODS SUITABLE TO THE WANTS OF EVERY ONE. AVE NOW
\ occupy the large and commodious store house formerly occupied by HARNWKIJj &
O. Give us a eall und ydu will Jlnd our stock full and complete. Many nice goods for the '

ladies, misses, children and all;
We are agents for all kinds ot

imtp MApmupci nna mppmpo km a mm a PinurpunKf I ^
I£1TY111UT lfliiuniilljo, U1UO, ilMUUIlJl) MMJ AlJLiLUlilUMUU I »<

al

irhen in want examine ours. Everything we sell cunranteed as represented. Thankful for i-t
lie large patronage bestowed upon us by our friends and the public, we hope to merit a cou- n
ilUanceof thcsuuic by FAIK DEALING and STRICT ATTENTION to our business. '

Respectfully,
W. T. McDONALD & CO.

March 22. 2SS2, tf

R.W.CANNON,
iflriffT TOT? -

UVJIAIil jk a WAV

roZer. Birdsall, Ames and BigeloW, Stationary
Portable and Traction

Steam Engines,
MVEEtafAKES. FARGUHAR AND OARDWELL THRESHERS. GTTLLETT, HALL t
> AND IJROWN GINS, FEEDERS AND CONDENSERS, SAW MILLS COTTON f
>REMSE8. GRIST MILLS. SUGAR MILLS AND EVAPORATORS. REAPERS AND
mw/ppa vtrr/n ptt i'tt.-pm nwv SffKT.r.T'TlK RITRRKR AXn LEATHER BELTING.
ihI all kinds ol MILLING

'

SUPPLIES. Send for terras and prices. Office next, door to
Jentrul Hotel, Abbeville. S. C. Jan. 18,1KS2,0 &

B~ K BEACHAM,
ABBEVILLE, S. C.

d

Dealer in Sash, Doors and Blinds, Mouldings, !
Scroll and Turned Work, Dressed and Rough '

Lumber, Laths, Shingles, Builders Hardware,
Carpenters Tools, Lime, Cement, Plaster Paris, ,

Paints, Oils, White Lead, Kalsomine.
April 26, 1883, tf

OOXHOTEL Jffl JDMR, |
rllE tlnderslprned have opened a firsl-clnas

hotel In the Knox lllock on Main Street. TVJ f A T:?TT,T^,
t Is In the business part of the town and lias vjr^v._L\; j_j j_j ,

number of larue, well-furnished and comortablerooms. Keosnuable rates, uood fare v-v-i g\ t«t vv t £\ *r rt |i
lid elosc attention to guests always guaran- I II II I VNAhHII/ ll

^_ AKN0X&C0. mill VVIlnhlN
J, ti, SiDfiMUNS, manager. *«vni

Dec. 21,1881, tf ~ t ~ ~ i

Conmbia.S. <J \

JAMES C. KLUGH, Agent for j
Attorney at Law, CHAPMAN'S

.1,n~o»,.sl.«. PERPETUAL EVAPORATOR.,
W [Jan. 4,1881,12m

Marshall P. DeBrulil. these works were established
kM.a.A0.u.c*.LA x i/vi/ikim, j ln 1847 by Mensra. Oco. Sinclair and James

AAA_____ T Anderson and ijui thased by nie In the year
Atiumev iti juitwi I LOOOj mill HUlli lUUt time till nun oil i ICU uu

" successfully by myself. My friends and ensATini?VTTTRr TT S r tomers will bear wltness'of the large and stui.uL,uv.. xi. o. pendous Jobs executed by me. It was at my
works where the largest and'almost only job
of Its class ever executed In this city was done.

PVl Ok Piano tn IvCkt Wimf v,z-: tl)e making of the pipes for the City
111*7 ridvC LU UCt W JLLd t Water Works in the year 1853. In the branch

of HELL FOUNDING, I can say that I have
XTTTT J. I made the largest bells ever cast In the State,

YOU W 2111L ! such as the bell for the City Hall In Columbia.
" My stock of patterns for ARCHITECTURALWORK. COLUMNS for Store fronts, is
large ahd various, and In RAILINGS for Balconies,Gardens and Cemeteries I have the

nilAlATI i II 0 % A111 AAII largest variety and most modern patterns;CHRISTIAN & WILSON1 havc purHiimwiiniii. the machine line I can furnish tiiy pa-
A. . vo trons with STEAM EN INEH and BOILERS

LVV A"YSJtii store, a complete stock of 0f any size and descrlpuon. My CIRCULAR
FANCY GROCERIES, CANIsEDiSAW MILLS have carried oft' the prize atevGOODSand CONFECTIONERIES of ery State Fair held In this city, and in their

all kinds, the best ahd cheapest CI- construction I have taken pains to combine

SAKS Jmd TOBACCO. The FINEST SSSi'S^V'a'l'Sf'SWSIt SS
WINES and LIQUORS. CIRCULAR SAW MILLS find favor with ev-"|

. ery sawyer who understands his business.
SwP#»t Mafill Cflrtl Whiskev The many orders 1 am steadily receiving for
oweet HliibU L»uru W IilbIS.ey stJGAR CANE MILLS prove that the public

ni,»rno«n o D.nni.u. a ion n ppreclate the m11 Is of my make, and so It is
For mcdical purposes a specialty. Also, wjth m GEARING for HORSE POWERS,
Choice Liquors ol any kind for medical (;ix WHEELS, GRIST MILLS and other
purposes. MACHINERY.
Give us a call. Satisfaction guaranteed. I have the manufacturing right of many

PATENTS, such as castings for ROCK COT-
nWRTSTrAN & WILSON TON AND HAY PRESS and three or four
l/IlXU.OllilL* <* WlLiOUi*, different FEED CUTTERS and otherlmpleAbbeville,S. C. I will be pleased to send my circulars to any

Nov 16 1881 tf applicant, together with price llstor estimate.
' ' My prices are moderate, and I assure the pub

lie that they are lower even than those of
. . . N'n thern manufacturer*, that my work

Received This Week! will compare favorably with that of any othermaker. Address

Three new and stylish walnut - , . . ... .

Chamber suites at bottom prices, at J 0Jill A I fiTfl.TI fl fcV
a ii on lam

W. p. WARDLAW. Congakee ikon Wokks, Columbia, s. C.
April 2aj1 lool*

PEERIN & COTESM, SljlL (I IFIIjllilll
^-ttorneye Eft Ij3/W, TTaVE on lin'uu -almost every variety of

ABBEVILLE, S. C. ** ^

X
Jan. 141880, tf lr ADDTAnrc.

Paas Dyes, Paas Byes.
WILLdye eggs, any material of woolen, D I ITP

silk, paper und feathers. Will not dye II «J[IV IP,
cottDn. Paper 5 cents each, 0 papers for 25 ** v*5
cents. EDWIN l'ARKEIl.
March 22,1882, tf A >\ D

Hercules Glue. WAGONS,
ALWAYS READY - mchda Glass. China,

5 I
Crockery, Wood,<£c; which they ofter to their customers on the

EDWIN PARKER. most advantageous terms;
March 22,1882, 2t

For the Many, REPAIRING A SPECIALTY
RiCHTER'S HARMONICA'S, A. D. and C., With the best of workmen in every branch of

Russian Gut Violin Strings. E. A. D.and our business, and an abundant supply of,
G Flddlo llows. EDWIN PARKER. lumber, and other materials, we are prepared
March22 1882 4t to do ail kinds of repairing in the very best

' manner, at the shortest notice, and on the
most accommodating terms. All work fully

J, VT SIGN, SEAL & McILWAINE,
Washington Street.

ABBEVILLE, Si C. Abbeville, Fob. 22,1882, tf

keeps - hond.' e7ht mcbrydetm:"£
IRON CASES, ABBEVILLE, s. c.

riWTJ UTTDTAT fACVUTQ Y\ iLt< cive prompt attention fo nil prac-j
I lii£ DU illAll tn ulili 1 u j Angu1^1 "Pgf1,w,h,fn umcc ftL 1)rUK s,orc-

coi< FI1STS. T and "POP 9 A TP
from thecheapest to the best. Hearse will LUilU X vll OiiLJUt j.
uttend funerals, when desired. |

T have for sale a valuable tract Of laind con-
ITa t&iII alfin Hflliffflpt frtr fhp 1 talnlng U18 AdllKS. It lies on Norrls's
tie Will aiso UOUtraCL lor me (.rcek ln one Inlln of Abbeville, formerly

_i,., known as tbe "John II. Wilsoii place." It
Erection Of Buildings- contains UK) ACRES OF WOODLAND and the

° balance, Including (JO AOR1CS <)F RICH BOTFfeIs agent for the sale of SJith, Doors TOMS. Is in a tine condition for cultivation.
Blinds, Mouldings, Stalr-raillhgs, Floorings It will be divided in tracts th suit the puruntleverything pertaluing tt> house building chasets. 20 ACRES and the dwelling and out

April1, 1880j tf houses being reserved for my owtl use. Pcr
feet titles and u bargain.

W. O. DUNDAS.
CHR0M0S. -'I"-"-

A CHOICE lot of beautiful ClfROMOS of tr-iTi.:
the most attractive kind, Just received, HOimeS .Liniment

-n TTT ji , /"\R the Mother's Friend, Si.50 bottle. -

W P. Ward law s. u edwin rw.vr.p..
March 8,18S2, tf May 10, l$S2, It

New Goods.
.7ELVET FRAMES, Card and Cabinet sizca
r at prlcos from 25 conts lo SLA). Pretty
JOds. J. D. CIlALMEES.
March 25), 1432, tf

MOVED~ I
« TmwwT /»*t a nrniin/v

'HE FURNITURE STORE OF.T. D; CHALMERSis now no lonscl" up-stnlrf.
We occupy half of Dr. E. PARKER'S store, f
here all of our best poods can be seen. On £
>e corner store at the Dendy Corner, wi r.

ive it tilled will) COTTAGE BEDSTEADS,
HAIRS. TABLES. SOFAS, BUREAUS, .

HA.MES, MOULDINGS. AC. .* ft
Call and see us. We will sell yon (roods at jr
ty prices and upon their merits. Just what |,
ley are.

Respectfully, b

J. D. Chalmers. «

i'cli. 1,1882, tf 5
WM. II. PARKER \V. C. McGOWAN.

3AEKEE & McGOWAH g
ATTORNEYS AND SOLICITORS, n

AUUEVILLE, C. II., S. C.

\1 ILL practice also in the Circuit Courtsoi
'? the United States for South Carolina'
Jan 7,18S0. tf

Notice "

-TOri1 TT T\ I TTT1 If V rn

LAA fAiEKS.
rllE County Auditor hereby gives no-1

tico that returns of Real and Per-1
>nal Property, subject to taxation, also!
>1 transfers of Real Estate since last re-1

irn, will bo received at the following
laces on the days designated below, viz:

fii1st division. fi
Ninety-Six, 1st. 2nd and 3rd of Juno.
Greenwood, 5th, fith and 7th of June.
Hodges Depot, 8th and 9th of Juno.
Donaldsville, 13th and 14th of June.
Duo West, loth and lGthof Juno,
Evans' Mill, 20th and 21st of June.
White Ilnll, 22nd of June.
Bradleyvillo, 23rd of June:
Chiles' Cross Hoads, 2ith of .Tune.
Troy, 27th of June. (
Dcrus' Mine, 28th of June.

SECOND DIVISION*.

Abbeville C. H., 1st to 15th of June.
Gilgul Church, 10th of June.
Cedar Springs, 19th of June.
Calhoun's 31 ills, 20th and 21st of Juno.
Hester's Store, 23d of June;
McKettrick's Mill, 2titJi Of June.
Smith's Cross Roads, 27th of June.
Wlckliff's, 2Sth and 29th xol' June.
Mountain View, 30th of Juno.
Lowndesville, 1st and 3rd of July.
In addition to the above appointments

he office will be open at Abbot*illo C. II., *

mm the 1st to 20th of July.
J. T. PARES,

Auditor. <

April 26, 1882.

KTotioe.
11

IV) Teachers nnd Pupils of Abbeville Coun- I
ty Indiscriminately. A premium of live I

lobars will be paid for the b"«t essay on I
'eaching and School Discipline, and to any 1
tupll of the age of sixteen and under, a pre- 1
nlum of three dollars will be paid for the I
>est essay on Education vice Ignorance. To ^
le handed In by Saleday In July next.

E. COWAN, i
School Commissioner. \

May IT, 18S2, tf {
BAKERY ai CONFECTIONERY. J>

PETER MAGLIANA !
I

ITAS re-opened the BAKERY and CON- j
I I FECTIONKKY STORE at the old 1'ost \jllice in New Orleans, where he will be «rlad !J
o furnish the public with all the best go^ds 1

n his line.
May a, 1882, 4t j

j ]

Stockholders Meeting. 1
1

UNDER nnd by virtue of I lift provisions of.
the tecoud section of an Act entitled I]

'An Act to authorize the consolidation of the :,
Ulantlc anil Kreneh Proud Valley Railroad:]
vunnnnv .'ml! the Ediretleld. Trenton and j

Vlken RulUoad Cofnpany and oilier eoinpa-j
lies herein jianicct." Approved .Ian. 31, l<iS2.! ]
All person*, corporations, townships andjjmunicipalities holding shares of the capital ]

slock of either the Atlantic and French L
Uroad Valley Railroad Company or the Edge- 3
leld, Trentoil suid Aiken Railroad Company
ire hereby notified to meet either in person ]
nr by duly niithori/.kd representatives alt]
N'lnety-Slx, south Carolina, on the 2)th day!]
>f June, A. 1>. 1882, at 12 o'clock M for the pur- ]
pose of etlecting the consolidaiion of said two L
Railroad Companies under the said Act ap-ij
iroved Jan. St. 1882.

Ji N. COCHRAN,
President of the Atlantic and French Broad
Valley Railroad Company.

LEWIS JONES,
President of the Edgefield, Trenton and
Aiken Kallroud Company. I

May 24, 1883, tr J

J. Knox & Co.!
-AGENTS ICR-

MR, TOM YODN G'
'

PURE CORN WHISKEY
THE best and pureft CORN WHISKIJYbrmijjht to this market.
Jtme £>, 1881, tf

TOWNSHIP ASSESSORS.1
TN obedien'ce to Section 2:J3 of an Act of As-

seiulily to provide for the assessment and
taxation of property, approved 9th Feb. 1882.1
the following named persons are hereby ap-
pointed a Hoard ol Assessors for the respectivetownships in wblcn they reside.

ninety-six tow.vsiirp.
F. M. Pope, M. B. Lipscomb,

" Geo. M. Anderson.
greenwood township.

C. A. C. Waller, C. C. Law,
AW O. Rico.

C'OKESBUKY TOWSSIIIP.

M. B. McCiliec, B. Z. Ilertidon,.
T. J. Kills.Sr.

DOXAI.DSVIX.LK TOWNSHIP.
.

\V. B. Ackcr, ,

J- R- Lntlmer
\Y. 1?j. liuriuuru.

bve west towrfsru'.
J. M. Carwlle, M. B. Clirikscalefl,

F. W. R. Nance.
long cane township.

I. N; Cochran, Francis Henry,
Edward Westfleld.

smituvii.lk township.
L II. Ilykard, W. A. Lomax,

It. II. Devlin.
"white ham. township.

Geo. R. Caldwell, T. M. Dendy,
* S. P. Brooks.

indian hi i.i. township.
It; j. Robinson, 11. W. Lltcs,

T. M. Jay. I

cedar sprigs townnsiiip.

l>r. .T: L. Prcssly, John E. Braulcy;
Copt. TIios. I.yon.

aiinFVii.i.i: township.
w it pSffJsgr, A- Lesly,\> . 11. i j Thomas.

diamo5"P ii,u' township.

W. A. Black,
^ J.E.Brownlec..

f>r. J. H.'^oll.
j.owndesvii.l.e towjfssilv

l'lieo. Baker, J. I^Xoung, j
Dr. J. B. Mosclcy. v~ jj

magnolia township.
Dr. \v. M. Taggart, B. A. Boyd, |,

Edwin Calhoun.
calhoun's mills township;

M; O. Toluian, J. H. Latimer
J;s. Britt.

bordeaux township.
J. C; Jennings, J. B. Hollowoy,

D.J; Wardlaw. '

J. T. PARKS, j
Auditor.

May 31,18«, tf

Augusta atfd Knoxville Railroad Co.!
superintendent's office.

Augusta and Knoxville Hailroad Co.
Augusta, Ga., May 13, lbS2.

/"COMMENCING Mondtiy l'.th Instant, the
I j following schedule will be operated.'
Fralnsruu by AugustaCily time:

no. 1 south.
Leave Augusta 7 30 a ni
Arrive at Greenwood 1 10 p m

NO. 2 SOUTH.
Leave Greenwood .'i :!0 p m
Arrive at Augusta 7 10 j> m
Connect at Greenwood with c. & G. trains'

for Greenville and points West, for Columbia
:iud points East.

A. J. TWIGGS. !
General Superintendent.

Wotice.
^IiIIE Local Democratic Clubs of t ho Count v;1 are hereby notified thnt the County Club
will meet on Salcday, June 5, 1 *< >. All Clubs
that have not (sent In certified rolls of their
membetfihip are requested to hand them to
the secretary of the County Club on thnt day.

M. P. DeBHUHL. I
Sccreiarv Count v club.

May 3D. iss>,

AS PREDICTED! i

L H. RUSSEL'S
NEW BRICK STORE

[S Building up a profitable trade. Mr.
L Russet's long experience in tho

LIQUOR TRADE
Enables him to distinguish the (JRFAT
HFFERENCE between good and in-..
»rior articles. ,

He always buys direct from the Mnnuicturies,thereby saving the profit that ,
oes to the middld man, this he gives to
is customers;
Farmers will find this a good place to .

uy flue

IEET MASS CORN WHISKY
lirect from tlie Moun'ains of Nor
arolina and as PURE as the WATER
iat decsend from tho Blue Ridge. *

i
e is aLso fitting ur a splexdiK

BillM anil Pool Parlor, =

Ilemcmber the NEW STORE 11
jor to Jthft Court House.
April 26, 1S82.

A III. HILL
& SONS, v

>».

DEALERS X ,

GtROCERIES.
£ 7

.AND.

PROVISIONS/ .

JRACXERS, HAM,
TEAS, FISH, SOAP,
SYRUP, SUGAR, \
STARCHrSPIGES: .

FINE TOBACCO,
CIGARS, WINES,

LIQUORS, &Ci

Abbeville. S.Ci
/ ~ ~

Dec. 13, .lS80.tr:'
7olnmbin and f.'reenvillcai[r oa d.

1'ASSENCEK DEPARTMENT.
}COLUMBIA, S. Ci, May ]M, 1S82.On find after Friday, May IW. 1*32, the PasengcrTnitns will run as herewith indicated ,ipon tliiii Road and ita branches.

DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAYS.
NO. 52. CI* PA.S3KNGEU. .

,<?ave Columbia A ..11 42a ntin,eave Alston 12 II p nt>eave Newberry 1 -1C p mjpove Ninety-Six.:.;..; 3 2f pin,'j;ive Undoes .' 4 IS p in,,eave liul ton .s: v ,r» <M> pmUrive at Greenville 7 K p t'l '

NO. .">3. DOWN PA&SENGEK.
joavc Greenville at J..10 25 a in,.onve Bolton .,11 53 a mjCave Hodges - I 17 pin >,eave Ninety-Six 2 :tl p in>avc Newberry 3 .i5 p nvjeave Alston.... 5 III p niArrive at Columbia F». - n 02 p miPAllTANPUUG, UNION AND COLUMBIA KAII*

KOAT1-
NO. 52. VI* FAiJSEXOF.R. "

»'.cave Alston 12 ;>l p mjtave Strothcr 1 2S p, in.cr.<-e SUelton...^-.,:..:..;....... 1 52 p rii.Leave Santuc: 2 29 p lit ULeave Union 2 57 p litLeave .Tonesvllle 3 2rt p inArrive at Spartanburg..; 4 15 p ntKO. St.. DOWN I'AS3KXGF.lt. I ,Leave Spartanburg K. & I). depot H 1 00 a m'L'.aveSpartanburg S.U.&C.clOpot (J 1 33 p litLiOavc Jntusvtllo 2 25 p nf «Leave Union 2 51 p m .Leave Snntue 3 20-p ni »Leave f«helto« 3 55 p mLohvo Kirotlier 4 IK p m >\rilveat Alston 4 £3 p ni. .

i.auickns kailko^d: ; jLeave Newberry 4 0.1 p m.\rrlvejit Lauren*«). H 8 m « »*
wave JJMtren# C. ir...tt.....( 1<> <« a »' *Yrrlvc at New berry ... 12 50pniAI1BKVIM.KURAXL'lf. ; «[iefiv(; Hodges :I SO p in .Vrriveat Abbeville 2 23 p 1*1. .vLeive Abbeville 1210 a ntYrrlvc nt ttoilges 1 0-5 p mJLUK JUDGE KAIMIOAI) AND ANDEltSOS . *

UKANC1I.
, ^Leave Helton. - 5 40 p nj, [,oaveAndcraon (i 20 p illLeave rcndlcton > 5(5 pniLeave Senecu 0 7 80 j> ni -\rrlvcnt Walhalla 7 59 p lit.LeaveWalhalla 9 30 a m[. aveSenera D ..10 00 a m }Leave Pendleton....;...10 33 antLeave Anderson.... 11 " " ***

tVrrive at Belton 11 50 a m
THltOUGH CAR SEUVICK.Solid trains between Columbia and Wal- .iialla. Through cars between Charleston andHenderson vUle !ind Charleston and .Greenville,obvlatlnn change ol-cars between eitherjf the above points.

, «:CONNECTION'S. > ?A. With South Carolina Railroad fromCharleston. With Wllodnuton.Coluinb'aand ,Augusta Rallioad from Wilmington and allpoints North thereof. With Charlotte,Col- .11 nib!a and Augusta Railroad from Charlotteand all points North thereof.33. With ASbevllle and Spartanburg Railroadfor polrtts ih Western N<>fth Carolina, t(J. With Atlunta nnd Charlotte DivisionPlchmond & Danville Railroad tfom alLpoints South and West. - iII With Jtlunlo ...il'
^vuuiui uuu ^uanorn; uivisioilRichmond & Danville Railroad from Atlanta ;and beyond.

E. with Atlanta nnd Charlotte DlvlslojrRichmond and Danville Railroad from ail ,points South and Went. u:.*F. With South Carolina Railroad for .Charleston. With Wilmington,Coltimblaand.v nitusta Railroad for Wilmington and the .NOr h. With Charlotte, Columbia nnd AugustaRailroad for Charlotte and the North.G. With Ashevlllc and Spartanburg Rail- .road from Hendersonvillc.
H. With AthifitantiU Charlotte Division ,Richmond and Danville Railroad Jrotn Char- .lotte and beyond
Standard tjme used is Washington. D. C.,which Is ilfteen minutes faster than Columbia.

.T. W. FRY, Superintendent. _T. M. R. TA LCOTT, (fen. Manager. *
.

A. Pope, General Passenger Agent.

Dr. H. D. WILSON/
DENTISTRY.
Abbeville, C. H., S. C,
_EjOnice; Upstairs over the Post Ofilce/^*

Richmond nnd Danville Railroad*
CHANGE OF SjCIIEDt'I.E. "

OX and after Sritulny, Xov. 20,18S1, Pass-en-"
ger Train Service on the Atlanta andCharlotte Air Line division of this road willbe us lollows:

EASTVAISD.
Leave Fast Mail. Kxpress. Stall.

No. ol. No 53.
'

Atlanta 3 lop m 5 30 a it
Akkive
Gainesville 5 31 p hi 7 42 a hiTcccoa 7 25pm lv 8 00 p m 8 10 am'Seneca0 30 p ni U 17 p m 10 47 a ni
Greenville 10 02 p m 10 54 p in 12 15 p mr
Sparianb'jj 11 17 p m 12 15 a m 1 38 p ir
Gaston la 1 29 a in 2 50 a m 4 01 i> ni
Charlotte 2 30 a in 3 52 a iu 5 CO p in

WESTWARD.

Leave.Fast Mail. Kxpress. Mail.No. 54. No. 50. No. 5''Charloite 12 lo am 10 25 p m 12 30 n~'m '

Akkive.
Gaston la 1 04 a m 11 20 p m 1 21 p mSpartanb'jr 2 57 a m 1 50 p m y .<5 f, mGreenville 4 10 n in 3 30 p in 5 el p mSeneca 5 44 a in 5 H> p tn (i 50 p ni
^oecoa 0 50 u in 0 20 j. 111 s on i. m
Lit^ N 14 *' m si 14 D mGain^i"c 8 42 ti 111 j) 45 p u
Ar. Atlanta 11 00 a in 12 05 a n>

T. M. R. TAI.gOTT.
'

General Manager.
I. V. SAGE.Sup't.A. roi-K. GcneriHl'a^en«or Agent..

DE, 5. G. THOMSON,
DENTIST.

ABBEVILLE, S. C.
^-Ofkick tip-stairs Mcllwaine Cornor. cV"July7,UfcSI. lyr.

Ventilated Trussi:.

PARKER* Agent.
Jan. 1!, lS.-:2, tf

ff. 2§LTX:0.25,
Soots and Shoes, Harnessand Tanyard.
BF.S'P material used, fine -.vorKnieriMiipIoy

ei). custom work in«c!ft promptly, and at^'
the lowest bottom priees for cash. Hides alwaysbouglit at the hi(;hf*.«t market price f??
cosh <.r in oxohnji'ip for -I'.lii i' or >H? >

I ;t ft »rivy Vs l^c1 y


